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Historic Jerusalem Area
Falls Into Decay as New

. Sections Gain Prosperity
by MATED. HOWE FARNHAMOFFICERS NAMED;

i?o V

murkots nf the old city became de-
serted and simultaneously tho area
opposite Mount SClon und situated
in the Jaffa road at the northern
entrance to Jerusalem, began to
blossom with new shops.

So the fell.Oieen now bring their
vegetables to the Jewish market
of Mea Sberim and even Arab mer- -
chants are beginning to move toj
the new huslucxs district opposite,
Mount 'Aon. (Next year, when a!
number of biases In the old quar-- !
ter. chiefly held by Jews, run out.
there will bo a further business
exodus.

The MorIem.s of the old city were
hard hit. too. by the failure, of the
Arabian boycott. They had laid in
large stocks, anticipating that for-
me? fUMtomcVs of the Jews would
flock to'.MoHlem simps. Hut they
lacked foresight and stocked up at
too high price to compete with the
traders against whom the 1oyeott
was directed, and tho collapse of
the movement found them over-
stocked with costly goods.

One of the most widely known
Moslem merchants has n 1 ready-gon-

bankrupt and others aro be-

ing forced to go through the same
process. Christian merchants suf-

fered lens from this condition since
few of them put faith in the boy-
cott.

All of this, however, has added
to the process of desertion from
the historical part of Jerusalem.
The salvation of the old city seems,
therefore, to lie in modernization.
Ifnlcss Its age-ol- d dwellings are

The nilvbiory board of the Salg
tiL!in Army moi msi nini at tin

city council chamber and elected
a new set of officers and also ap-
proved the Army's budget to be
raised in their forthcoming drive,
ptartlnK Mnday, December 8th.
for 2950.

The Army's work and plans were
thonSiKhly RonC Into and unani-
mously approved.The officers iind members elect-
ed are:

Dr. F. V. Bunch, chairman; C.
W. Reames, M. B.
Jarmln, secretary: Ward Reeney,
treasurer: E. 11. White, K. M. Wil-
son. H. l Mann, C. A. Meeker.
Carl Tengwald. J. H. Butler. Mrs.
H. D. MoCaskey. Mm. S. W.

Wm. Holcrr, I. P. Andres.
Lewis lilrich, Roy Klliott, U

Ed Leach, Rev. A. G. Ben-
nett.

An executive council consisting
of. the officers of the advisory
board, and I. It. While, E. M. Wil-
son and 1.., Pennington, was form-
ed to assist and advise with the
Salvation Army, throughout the
year.

LASSIES OUT WITH

FAMILIAR KETTLE

The familiar red Christmas ket- -'

tl- and tripod will lie placed on
the streets to receive Christmas
money tliat will be used by the
Salvation Army to bring Christ-ma- tt

cheer to those in need.
Uniformed Salvation Army las-

sies will take care of the ket-
tles, and give information as to
where Roods may be left, and
also take the name and addresses
of any and all of those In need.

The kettles will be (placed on
tho usual corners as they have
been for years, one In front .of
the Medford National Bank and

' one on Central by J. C. Mann's
Department store.

Those standing by the kettles
will be prepared to give receipts
for money received if requested.
The, Salvation Army phone num-
ber in 356.

abruptly,
-- iv.iat did you give Sheila

ttOatr
Fanny was still tottering on the

borderland ot hysteria, Sb honest-
ly could not remember for mo-

ment what Sheila had eaten. t
"I don't know," she falured be-

tween sobB, "bread and milk,' 1

think."
"Are you certain about tbal!"
Finy remembered then about

the clam chowder. It was the chow-
der tbat bad poisoned Sheila.

Dumb with horror, Fanny
crouched In her chair, her head i
beut over David's hand. When
David and she were alone sbe would
confess to blm the swfuliyss of
what she had done, David would
'gtderstand. But bis mother must
not know. If his mother found out
she would take Sheila away from
her, convince David she wan not
worthy to be trusted again wltu her
baby. ... vj'

Mrs. Frost was Inexorable.
"Are you certain you gave her

nothing but bread and milk?"
"Yes." Fanny bait whispered.
"Then how about thla?"
In Mrs. frost's hand was a

cracked bowl with bits of tell-ta-

cbowder clinging to its sides.
Fanny knew then that she had

walked Into the trap her mother-in-la-

bad set for her.

Fanny, kneeling by the bed,
began to sob hysterically.

All during that endless , awfa-nig- ht

Fanny crouched at the hear
ot the stairs watching the door be
hind which ber baby lay fighting
Cor her life without her mother ,

. . ber unworthy mother . , .

Toward dawn, her bead on ber
knees, Fanny dropped Into an e '

uausled doze., She struggled bark
from the blessed oblivion, realizing ',

nothing for a moment or two bq!.

thnt something hideous bad bap
pened. No Joy In Fauny's life eveft

compensated altogether for the bor
ror ot tbal waking. ' t

Sbe was certain Sheila was deiid"
but dared not make sure, dared no;
rise or move., scarcely breathed'-
But unconsciously she cried out s

prayer for mercy muffled In bi
skirt. A voice. David's voice, aaked
her If she were awake,- - He was ,

standing by the window, bis face a j

patua as tue lami iigm nuisiac
"David . . . she . . . Isn't ..."
"No; I came out to tel! ynn the

doctors think the danger over If.
ber heart holds out"

"May I go to her?" she pleaded"
humbly. '

"Presently. They're afraid yon
hilglii ezclle ber. You'd better takt ,
a bath and He down. I'll call you t

there's the slightest change."
Fanny made her way nnsteadfh

to David and put her hand llniidl
on bis arm. Her touch said whai
she could not put la words be

sought blm not to hate ber; In

plored not forgiveness but a meat
ure ot pity and Understanding, help
In her desperate need . . .'

"It's all right," said David tone
lessly. He did not move, did nor
look at her. And added after e

pause: "Poor Fannyl Poor girl." '
Fanny touched then the depths ol

desolation. She felt that thla time
David bad withdrawn ' himself-s-

far from ber that a little of blm, a

little of his faith and trust, never
would come back. f
tCovvrloht. bv Mattel Bvte

Fainhaml

Will ahsln rooovtrr- Must Fanny
and Oavid oivs up thtir.plan t
move Wtltt Rt tomorrow's
chapttr.

Sunday Dinner

Hotel Medfoi

Dinner $1.00
'

B"The Food Is Better"
at The Medford

Women's Hose
$1.00 pair

Hk froa to? to ttw wttk
rrnekKMl .

Siltlll'riiiv.
P. M " o
5 iQ (! Park Umdscape; Boy

Scouts; news and markets
by Mail Tribune.

6 to 7 Where to Co: Bcebo
Service Station; Shanglo
Studio; Cecil and Sally.

7 to S Reflections; Nows
digest; Murry anil liar
rlcM, jynr.

8 to l (Jet Associated;
Musical Memories.

rf to 1(1 Jimmy . lllttlcks
Town l!iuse Orchestra.

Sunday.
S to 9 Bill sharpies and his

fr tiung.
9 to 10 Denlson Radio

! Shop. fr

J 6:4s to 7 KMED presents- -
tlon. ,

7 to 8 Watch Tower Pro- -

gram; Kiddles Period.
8 to 9 Valley Radio Church.
9 to 10 On Parade. Trau- -

inert. I'HC.
.Monday.

7:ri!" to 8 Itrrakfiist Broad- -

cast of news by Mall Trib- -

une. "I

8 to 9 Bill Sharpies' and
Ills Cfang.

9 to 10 Friendship Circle;
4 Albers Bros.; Del Monte.

10 to 11 Snow White Pro- -

gram; West Side Phar- -

ntacy.
11 to 12 Film Tips and

! Talks; Ijiwrence Jewelry
Store: KMED studio pre- -
senlatlon. '

P. M.
412 to 1 Monarch Seed and
f Feed Co.; Siuiderson A'o- - !

tor Co.
.l to 2 One Stop Program;

fr Mann's Dept. Store; Mc- -
Nuir Bros.

2 to 3 Happiness Train;
Scientific Laboratories:. Snl- -

t dors' Dairy and Produce. 4-

3 to 4 Builders' Bureau of
Information; Shanglo Stu- -

dios; Gold Seal Program;
Johnson's Jewelry.

4 to 5 KMED presentation:
Kiddles period.

5 to 0 Peoples Electric
4 Store; Sliercr Motor- Co.:
6 News and Markets by Mail

Tribune.
G to 7 Where to Go; Nunn- -

Bush Entertainers; Cecil
and Sally.

7 to 8 Lxlx Get Associated:
News Digest; Lyre and
Mask. UBC.

8 to 9 International Ad- -

ventures; Musical Gems, .

UBC.
9 to 10 Musical Gdhis;.

Screen Snapshots, UBC.'
10 to 10:30 Hollywood

Roosevelt Orchestra, ' UBC.

PYJAG EMPipYES

GATHER AIG

To dino and dance, over 100

Maytag washing machine sales
men, district managers, official.
and their wives, will gather In

(irants Pass at 6 o'clock Saturday
night at the. Itedwoods hotel.

Maytag officials from Corvallis.
Eugene, Marc hfield, Klamath
Falls, Modford, and Eureka ure
expected.

Among the men who will give
short talks at the banquet arc
John Wyman, from
Portland: It. O. Stlnson, division
manager from Portland.

4

Oregon Wenllier.
(.enm-all- cloudy or foggy to-

night and Sunday; no change in

temperature. Clcntlo variable
winds nn the roust.

3
ALSO

SELECTED
SHORT

SUBJECTS!

-.- ..nwy.

BYNOWIS; Whrn Knlniv rifl-tm-

m'M-ri- tinvttl r'tosl ia
at oih tinnllv .form

center. Unviil't mother m the nc
knowttttijett henii ot the allied
Frost ami Hruii.ntiecle tamtllfe
arlmaetate nt vlottglilmrreFin' ootertv onit
eiufirioi' irriii,ihlt, rmxtltmn hei
iHfihe (dm 01 Iter tiiolirr..eir
;)(ytd reew from hie utirle't
hank anil nun-f- fit trill, to o
home ot iiteit oirn to thnt Fnnnu
"I'M lie tree or()lr. I'roet'e en'
mill A 4'iuohter Hltflln ia born
ti them. mhhv dtecmera that
Hon O'intels aoon to ao ovetaeo
in the World tv.ir ta in I'M. triii
her atthnuult he tv already nior-ne-

to O'lvld J nr-- cniuiii I.etlQ
I'M'Iri tuddenty lotea hia nh

vteaenie ia beino hinuahl
lui hia mother to torce itlin to re-
turn to lire H'tlli li fluff to irnrk
iii lli htiilr he vrevatee to mote
to the Writ.

Chapter 10

A DREAM IS SHATTERED
rvAVIO had obtained ao offer ol

the auperlntemlcnry ot a small
terra cot I a plant Just outside Seat-

tle provided ho arrived In two

weoks' time.

"We can easily he ready to start
in a week easily," Fanny assured
him.

"We can If we slick to business,"
said UavlU. "Hut It you start ac-

cepting Invitations to rarcwell par-
ties you'll be here all summer. It's
a choice between parties and me."

"I'll choose you." answered Fanny
happily.

On the Inst day David loft the
bouse at 11 promising to get bis
lunch downtown. He was scarcely
out of sight when Florence Kltrltch
walked In.

"Oo and dress yourself," she or-

dered. "I'm going to take you out
to the Country Club tor luncheon."

"Oh, Florence, what an angel you
are to want me, but I can't pos-

sibly."
"'What! Everything's packed."
'4 kuow, but I have to go after

milk for Sheila. There Isn't a thing
loft tor her lunch. Anyway, 1

couldn't leave her."
"Mrs. Collins Is on ber way now

to slay wltb Sliellu, I might as well
confess that I bustled uround nnd

got up a surprise party for you this
morning. Everyoue's- there "

Fanny weakened. All she could
Und in the Ice boi for Sheila's lunch
was a howl ot cannoJ clan) chow-

der, left from the day before. There
was no Ice. but the chowder smelled
right enough.

About 4 o'clock, when Fanny got
back to the cottage, she found It

empty or all but Mrs. Collins, regret-
ful to be the mouthpiece ot bad
news.

Sheila bad suddenly become III

around i o'clock, sbe said. Fortu-

nately Mrs. Collins bad the pres-
ence of mind to telephone Mrs.

Frost, who had taken borne
wltb her.

"She's awful sick," said Mrs. Col-

lins. "I never seen a person turn so

green."
Fanny ran lite half mile to her

mutber-ln-law's- . Doctor Burnett
was there and a trained nurse.
Sheila, in a dreadful lassitude, lay
In th center of ber grandmother's
great r bed, moaning a
little but not opening her eyes when

Fanny spoke her name.
Fanny, on her knet beside the

bed, began to sob hysterically.
David led her from the room. Mrs.
Frost followed.

"You must pull yourself to-

gether," commanded David quietly.
"Itemember, you may be needed."

"Fanny," asked Mrs. Frost

JOHN H. LOOK
Fftlntliif Peoorttiuf

Fin Interior Work
Speolilty

Phont 118 or 1451-- J

IVHKADC
Havelbur

Scribblinm
WITHTHEJWr vlnakzcd

W YA sB

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist,can positively read your talents, virtuei
and faults In the drawings, words and
what nots that you scribble when "lost
in thought".

Send your"scribMing"o.r signaturefor an.lr.ir KnclcM I ht picture oil li. Mikado
haad, cut from a bos of Mikado pencil, aod
an cenla. Atoxeet Loulaa Rice, cara or

SI. Mark's 10pisivpal,
Corner tiakdale and Klflh St.
8 u. m.. Holy communion.
10 a. m., Sunday scltbol.
11:13 a. m.. Holy communion.

Wm. Lt. Hamilton.

Mii St, MctliiMlUt Cliuivli, South.
T. X). Wood, pastor.
Sunday services, December 7tli,

1930. ;
9:43 a. til., Sunday school.

"11 n. m.. Sermon.
6:30 p. m.. Epworth League ser-

vices. ' '

7:30 p. m., Song and praise.

Volunteers' of America.
Itev. Bill King, pllsun worker

of Sali'in. O., will ypeak nt tlie
Volunteers of America hall at
129. E. Main street over the Tog-
gery. T. E. sultan will speak
Sunday at S : 1 fi p.m.. Come and
hear the gospel. Everybody wel-

come.
Captain F. W. James In charge.

Full (io.sM-- l Church.
N'ewtowm nf-a- Main St.
It. 15. tstreyffoter.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Evangelist Valdez' .message and

Lord's supiier.-
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m..

to continue all week. A splendid
interest is manifested In eVcry ser-
vice. A cordial welcome.

Kngllsli Lutheran Cliuruli.
Fourth at Oakdale.
iH. C. Funk. Ph.D.. pastor.
'Hour of worship, 11a. m. "Sec-

ond Sunday in Advent. Dr. Funk
will speak on "Joy in Christian
Worship."

At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will
give his lecture on "The Path of.

Progress."
Tho Hlblo school begins at 10
m., with classes for all nges.

The public 1s cordially Invited
to attend all our services.

Seventh Day Adventist
Corner Bcatty and Edwards Sts.
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.:

Mrs. B. O. Lockwood, superintend-
ent: J. B. Meehan, assistant.

Church services at 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m.
Sunday evening illustrated song

service at 7:30 followed with a
musical recital beginning at 8. Sev-

eral instrumental pieces by mem-
bers of the orchestra; solos, ducts,
quartets, children's songs. Bring
your friends and worship with us.
Welcome.

' Talent M. E. Church
yV. Audley Brown, pastor.

Sunday school at 9:46. The. les-

son is about tho first martyr, Ste-

phen. There are classes for you
and tho children.

Morning worship nt .11. Theme,
"What Is Godliness?"

Junior league at 4 p. m. Send
tire kiddies out. A good program
and a helpful hour cared for by
the young folks of the church.'

Evening worship at 7:30. Topic.
"Heaven." What do you know about
it? Como and hear. This should
interest everyone You all want
to go tliero. Let's loam about lt
here so you won't fo0' strange.

Tho Salvation Army.
4th and Bartlelt.
Ensign and Mrs. J. It. l'nck.

officers in charge
Sunday Hervices:
Holiness meeting. 11 a.m.
Sunday school und Biblo clciss,

2:30 p.m.
Young people's- meeting, G:30

p. ni.
.Evening service, 8 p.m. This

service will bo led by Adjt. und
Mrs. It. Turner ot Portland. Adjl
Turner Is a forceful speaker and
man of many years' experiences
In Canada and tho United StatoB
Everv one Invited to come.

Week day services: Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday. 8 p.m.

First Itaptlst Church.
W. 11. Eaton, minister. .

Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 n.m
Young peoples' meetings (threOj

groups) 6:30 p.m.
Evening service. 7:30 p.m.
At tho morning worship service

the psstur, who has been 111 for
several weeks, will bo tho preach-
er again. Tho evening . service
will bo something like one of the
recent revival meeting services,
wltha big sing, special music- and
nn evangelistic, ecrmon uy , ur.

'Jouett P. Bray. s

Yon are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services. Try o'ur wel-

come.

Iiitcrniitlonnl Bible Students,
Prtmdrastlng a wati htower pro-gra-

over KMED Sunday evening
fro n:7 to 7:1ft. This program
will consist of a lecture by .lurtgc
Kntherfo.-d- . known as tho world's
irrentest Bible scholar and Ice
turer. Tho title of tho lecture I"

"Jehovah." One of these lectures
will he Slvcn by electrical trans
cription every Sunday evening
over KMED until further notice.

International j i b 1 c Students
meet for study every Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every wto-nesda- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. W. V. Bailey.
No. 2 Mistletoe streeL AH In-

terested in Wntchtower Bible
study are welcome

First Christian (liurt h.
Ninth and Oakdale.
W. II. lialrd. pastor. .

' Bible school at 9:45 a. m., C. W.
Konkle. superintendent.

Morning worship gins at 10:50.
Anthem, "Oh. low Excel-

lent." Sern.ori topic. "Every Chris-
tian" a Light."

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
OThe evening evangelistic
begins nt 7:30. The special music
feature will bo, a male quartet.
Mcwrs. Millard, olno Wendt and
Kirk patrtclv

The sernTiin subject will be, "Is
christian Unity rwilrahle- and Pos
sible?"

Mld-we- Bible study and praise
service Wednesday evening from
7:30 to :30.

The public is cordially invited to
all our services.

Flo4 Clmri-l- W ClfrV.l,'.St-icntlM- .

Authorljeri branch of The Moth- -

H- - Kiwi Davis.
JISUUSAUOAI. 44V-- T h o ai.m-tni- f

of qufirtyrs In tho Holy City
which net In immodlfttcly after tho
1929 rlbtM and ansumoil even larger
iiinensionn during the Arabs

boycott of the Jews, is
still milking rapid strides.

, While the now quartern are
growing and Hpieadlns In all di-

rections the old city, which. 60

years ago whh identical with
Is dying out.

The district called the old city
today naturally does not go back
to lliblk-a- l times. (Nevertheless,
some of Its uildings dato back to
the middle ages and the walF

it Is from the days of
Sultan Suleiman the Oreat.

Vor Jew, Christians nnd Mos-

lems the old city is eacred ground.
It eiiHhrines the temple area, the
mosque or Omar and the Holy Sep-

ulchre. In accordance with an
ancient Turkish law Its inhabit-
ants even today are not taxed be-

cause nf the saorodness of the area.
When Individual attacks on nass-ensb- y

became the rule after the
riots, tho Jews of the ojd city
moved In masses from Its dark and
tortuous alleys Into the new quar-
ters, where neither boycott pickets
nor single attackers dared show
their faces.
, This masa movement provided
its own acceleration when those
who remained in the old city dis-

covered how much better living
was afforded in the newer sections
of tho city. They grew dissatis-
fied with .the cavelike, mediaeval
and unhygienic dwellings in the
old city, for comfort Us beginning
to be appreciated in tho Orient.

Trade just naturally followed
this exodus of households. The

er Church, the First Church of
Chru-t-. Scientist, in Iloston. Mass.

Services are held every Sunday
at 11 o'clock, church edifice, 212
North Oakdale. Subject for Sun
day, December 7: "God the Only
Cause and Creator."

Sunday school nt 9:45. Appli
cants undor the ngo of 20 may be
admitted.

Wednesday evening meetings.
which Include testimonies of
Christinn Science healings, at 8:00
o'clock.

Th reading room, which Is In
tho Medford building, is open
daily from 11 to 4, except Sun
days and holidays. The Wble
and nil authorised Christian Sci
ence literature may be read, bor
rowed or purchased. r l'-

The public Is cordially invited
to attend the services and visit
the reading room. v

First Methodist, .
lA

Alexander C5. (Bennett. pasKr.
iSunday morn-bi- worship, 11

o'clock, with, sermon by the pas-

tor, observing 'Ulhlo Sunday, "The
MiiatorKey to the iBible' 'Ant-

hony, ."Adoration" (BorowskI);
violin obllgato by Mrs. Montana
Knnerson; vocal aolo by Mrs; F.
E. Nichols.

No evening worship until Decem-
ber 21, tho annual Christmas mus-
ical service by the choir, Mrs, C.

H. Paske directing.
Sunday school meets at '9:45 a.

m., with welcome to now pupils,
and classes for all nges,

Ip worth league young people
pay a visit to tho league of the
M. B. church, south, at 6:30 p. m.

All people are very welcome to
worship In this church. New. mem-
bers cordially Invited.

Church of the Nazarone.
North Central at Jacksxm.
John T. La Hose, pastor.
The pastor returned from a trip

to California this week, and will
speak tit both services next Sun-

day. Morning worship at 11. His
theme will be "As One That Serv-eth- ."

For the evening service ot 7:30,
the subject will be "Kept." Timely
messages of inspiring truth for this
day.

The gospel in song will feature
the young ladies' quartet and
others.

Sunday school at 0:45 Sunday
morning.

N. Y. '.P. 8. nt 6:30 Sunday even-
ing. ClnsH meeting also nt 6:30.

k prayer service Wed-

nesday evening ut 7:30.
A cordial welcome Is extended to

the' public to all tho services of
this church.

First Presbyterian Churc
Claude R Porter, minister.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Universal Ulble Sunday will be ob-

served at that time. Title of the
sermon will be, "One Book for All
People."

Music will he or follows:
Organ prelude, "Barcarolle In E

Ulnnr" Faulkes; Girls trio, "The
Lord Is My Shepherd" (Koschat)

Flora McMnth, Dorothy Pnley snd
Lcncve Slmpkins; organ offertory,
"Melody in O Majojr" (Gullmant);
anthem, "Christian! (he Morn
Break Bwoutly O'er Thee" (Shel-
ley); ojan jmstlude, "Postludc In
K Flat" (;ullmnnt.

Ministry of music: Flslo Carle-to-

Janes, stfprano; Nina Cole
contralto; H. K. Waldron,

tenor: Dr. W. W. Howard, bass;
Eva Hazelrlgg Marsh, organist.

Tho young people's scrvlee will
he held at 6:30 In the auditorium,
(o he followed by aged group dis-
cussions. All youniF0?eotle aro In-

vited to come.

WAfiNKll fl'KKK. Ore, Di'C
6. (Hpprlnl) Mr. nnd Mm. fi. A.
Kriner hii'1 Mr. und Mr. J. I.
Hrinpr and dmiKlitr. Huao Klr.
Httendi-- Ihe ClnlMrnon opening In
Medford Wednesday Vfnlng.

Ofrorgc A. Kerhy plan to leave
soon for Crenoeni city nn a visit.

Wnltir Priider nnd hl.i mother
were In thin neighborhood Thum

PATH OF PROG1

PS

The public will be especially
ih' the ' series of Sunday

evening lectures on the first Sun-dn- y

in each month, nt tho English
Lutheran church.

'The Path of Progress" Is an
attractive study, and all are urged
to hear this gripping .subject dis-

cussed at 7:30 i. in., Sunday.
The pastor will reply to ques-

tions recently propounded: "What
U the matter with prohibition?"
"Did Clod know that Adam and
JSvc would .partake ,of the forbid-
den fruit--whe- Ht placed them
In. the Garden of Edtn?"

LElVINE'S trouble came
FROM WORLD HOP PLAN

V1BNNA, Austria, Dec. 0. JP)
Charles A. bovine, who today was
cleared of a charge ot conspiracy
to counterfoil French coins, told
the Associated Press it was a plan
to fly around tho world alone in
15 davs which got him inlo trouhle.

Ioni(hy Mat kaill and Ian Keith
In The Gront lMlilV

"I don't like onions or garlic
on my own or anyone's brouth,
and I'm not afrit hi to tell It to
the world," Hays Dorothy Mnckaill,
star in First National Pictures,
who will bo seen and heard to
morrow and Monday at tho Holly
theater In "Tho tlreat invide."

"Moreover, I don't think that
the man or woman who likes
garlic will like or respect me any
lrss because 1 inont emphatically
do not," hIu adds.

"I don't like 'collegiate sox'
o n m en , O u rt e red so x fo r ni e.
In the same way. hate to hco
a woman whoso stockings have
crooked seami up tho back.

Male soprano voices aro dls
tasteful to mo. Bo uro all yodel
ers. I'm euro they do'nt mind
me. And no doubt they do not
approve of many of the things
I do stand for. If they tell mc
1 like them better for It.

"The person who Is afraid to
state them Is timid. And the per
son who doemi't Indulge in his
prejudices is missing a lot of fun.

MUw Mackalll. one-tim- e "Fol-
lies" star In New York, is nn
Kntrlish lass who was educated
for the Mage In lxmdon. She
was star In the famous old Hip
podrome there, nnd her act was
taken to Paris as one of the in
ternational featurer" imported fr
the French capital's most famous
revue.

Her current picture "The Orent
Divide," Is based upon the fa-

mous drama by William Vaughn
Moody. Ian Keith plays oppo-
site the star.

"Check and Double Check," the
hilarious comedy with Amos n

Andy, the radio stars, clones at
the Holly with last performances
tonight.

Jack Oakie Coming
in Craterian Show

A laugh wuvo Is about to strike
Medford. Jack Oakie is about to
come aboard with "Sou Legs," at
the Fox Cratorlnn theater, atnrf.-In-

tomorrow, for two days only.
"The Sap from

Syracuse" is 3coming back 1n

a bigger a n d
more hilarious,
wise - cracking,
rib - splitting
comedy riot,
"Sea Legs," with
Bu;eno Pallettn, f 3the rotund roll-?- r

or roars, and
Harry (O ro e n,
tho "kibitzer,"
if tow. And, In
addition, Onkle
has that comical
charmer, 1illian
Both, to mako
love to.

As an American gob Kho.ughaled
Into a forfegn navy as n subHtltutc
for a slacker millionaire, Oakie has
many Irksome duties to porform
under the Jovial suixirvlslon of
ICugeuc 'Pallettn, Harry Green, the
author of all bin mlHfortuncs, Is the
bane of tfnklcs existence, until his
attention Is attracted and his mind
distracted by n dozen of tho cap-
tain's beautiful daughter, with Gil-

lian Both as tho (chief dlstmctor.
"Sea Legs" Is an

laughing matter, without n serlotiH
moment to halt the hilarity. Its
plot Is built around tho humorous

written by that master
of American slang, leorgo Marlon,
Jr., nnd slung to good advanagc by
Oakie. The story was created with
Oakie in mind, nnd In hailed as a
naughty, nonsenshyil, nautical ro-

mance of tho kind Onkle's charm
and talent, his grin and gusto revel
In. And, In addition to Oakie. of
eoumo, there's that trio of fun- -

Htors, Palette, flreen and Lillian
Roth. Whenever they talk, It's a
laugh, and they talk nil tho time.

BARTKDu ACCEPTS

cABmi problem;

PAKIH. Dee. 0 (Pi Itar-- I

hoi j toda accepted an Invitation
from Prildent Duumorguo to
form a ministry In mieeoMnlon to
the dnfented 0vernmont of An-

dre Tardieti. o
Raymond Polntare, who has

saved Franco jn many another po-
litical crfffs, declined to step Into
th hreneh opened hv resignation
of tho Tardleu government, owing
to 111 health,

Itarthnu in a man, the
son of a hardware ntirn proprie-
tor In the lower Pyrenees depart-
ment.

The t'nlted Hlaten patent office
granted nearly 60.000 patents dur-
ing tho lat floral year while re- -

cplpts totnled a new
rrvrd.

replaced 'by aJry, modern houses
and its narrow alleys are widened
into broad, clean streets, the an-

cient section of the Holy City must
lie desolate or become the abiding
placo of the abjectly poor ami
denizens of the underworld.

day looking over (heir farm, which
11. L. Summers has hud leased
the past few years.

Mr. and Mrs. M. lt. Ilurnette
were Wednelay evening callers
at the C. B. Green home.

Wagner Creek school Is now
working on their Christmas pro-
gram which bids fair to be the
best ever given in this school.

Mrs. I,u:u Hean of Phoenix
and Mrs. 11. H. Goddard of this
creek called on Mrs. Wm. Kurby
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kobison
of Ashland were callers nt tho
G. A. Uriner homo Wednesday of
last week.
' Kd i!Taylor has been working
his tractor tho pant few days for
11.- S. Lynch.
- Wm: Harrison has returned
from "Crescent city nnd is in
much better health.

Mrs. Frank Smith and Mrs.
Ella Abbott, were callers at the
CI. A. Hrtner homo last Friday.
" Clarebce Williams oind Miss
Sadie Jones, former residents of
this creok, were married in Ash
land iant Saturday. On Monday
nights 4 number of friends nnd
relative's motored to their Nell
Creek i homo und gavo them an

charivari and hearty
congratulations were extended by
cverjono,

'

E L

(By K. II. Strohnielrr.)
CBNTRA'L POINT. Ore., Dec. K.

(Spl.) At tho Central Point
Grange last night, A. M. Tyrrell
was elected worthy master;' Arn-
old Bohuert, overseer; Mro. Bthel
Freeman, lecturer; Carl Hover,
Chaplin, and Karl Hen II, steward.

Lecturo hour, which was put on
be.foro the opening of tho Grange
by Alex Sparrow, was honored by
the presence of John Medermeycr
and his traveling troupe, with tho
Olsen brothers, who gave two ex-

cellent numbers n a special treat
for tho grangers.

Amos nnd Andy of, the Fresh
AJr Taxi corpolation, were present
with a g pong from
Amos,

Two numbers were given by the
orchestra.

Mrs. John Bohnert made her
"debut" by giving a short recltu-tlo-

f--i

I'. M.
7 fo 8- - M. A. Ilolfo and Hln

Strike Imnre Orchestra KfJO,
KHCJ, KOMO, KCJW, hVl, CiKSU.
KTAK.

8 to 8:30 Italnliow HurmonlcH
KOO, KKCA, KTAK.

8 to 8:30 lllmo- - Circus KOMO,
KCIW, KI'O, KKI.

8:30 t8:4l" Amos V Andy KOO.
KHQ, KOMO, KfiW, KKCA,
VFHt).

8:45 to 9 Hporry rimllos Kf.O,
KHQ. KOMO, KCIW, KKCA,
KKBIJ.

9 to 9:30 iK Hlledo MlnHtroln
KOO, KHQ, KOMO, KOW.

9:30 to 10:30 NIIC Drama Hour
K(U9, KPHIJ. KOA.

10:30 to 12 MldnlKht Bimtllght Re-

view KOO, KOMO, KKI. KOA,
KOW 10:30 to 11:30; KKSI) II
to 12.
Following Notre Dame'a Krldlron

ttmiilo with the t.:. H. V. Trojana.
(he program will ho repletn wit li

the flrat song of tho iinlvoralty.
Ilegular Bxi(llKhl Review Britain.
Including Ted Maxwell, mantnr of
ceremonies; Flennle Walker, Hohhe
lxane, Walter llehan and Dick Le
Orand will contrlhuto their part of
the entertainment.

V1i)b ' Tomorrow

Lev.ratte and Niedermeyer Continuous Shews
' Tomorrow ' ;:tt ir

POPULAR PRICES
Matinee Evena

Children.. . 10 Children . 25
Adulti 35 Adul 50

KMED Evenings 6 to 6:15

. LAST TIMES (JONITE 0
feAMOS W ANDY

IN

"CHECK AND DOUBLE CHECK"

HEAR THESE TWO RADIO STARS
IN THEIR FIRST TALKING PICTURE! O

,EAOI.B PENCIL CO, NEW VOR C4Tt


